Week One: On Campus (2 hours)
    Track One: January 21-23
    Track Two: January 24-25

Week Two: Online/Canvas
    Track One: January 28-30
    Track Two: January 31-February 1

Week Three: Online/Canvas
    Track One: February 4-6
    Track Two: February 7-8 (Heritage Lecture Series)

Week Four: On Campus (3 hours)
    Track One: February 11-13
    Track Two: February 14-15

Week Five: Online/Canvas
    Track One: February 18-20
    Track Two: February 21-22

Week Six: Online/Canvas
    Track One: February 25-27
    Track Two: February 28-29

Week Seven: Reading Week — No Class, No Assignments
    Track One: March 3-5
    Track Two: March 6-7

Week Eight: On Campus (3 hours)
    Track One: March 10-12
    Track Two: March 13-14

Week Nine: Online/Canvas
    Track One: March 17-19
    Track Two: March 20-21

Week Ten: Online/Canvas
    Track One: March 24-26
    Track Two: March 27-28

Week Eleven: On Campus (3 hours)
    Track One: March 31-April 2
    Track Two: April 3-4

Week Twelve: Holy Week — No Classes, No Assignments
    Track One: April 7-9
    Track Two: April 10-11

Week Thirteen: Online/Canvas
    Track One: April 14-16
    Track Two: April 17-18

Week Fourteen: Online/Canvas
    Track One: April 21-23
    Track Two: April 24-25

Week Fifteen: On Campus (2.5 hours)
    Track One: April 28-30
    Track Two: May 1-2

Week Sixteen: Final Examination Week
    Track One: May 5-7
    Track Two: May 8-9